Evaluation of different media and a BGM cell culture assay for isolation of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato from ticks and dogs.
A co-culture assay for isolation of Borrelia burgdorferi sensu lato (sl.) from naturally infected ticks and dogs suspected of Lyme borreliosis (LB) was evaluated using buffalo-green-monkey (BGM) cells as the mammalian component. Four different media were tested for their ability to provide sufficient growth conditions for spirochetes and BGM cells. A total of 176 Ixodes ricinus ticks and 268 specimens from 98 dogs were used to compare cell-free culture with the BGM co-culture. A 1:1 mixture of Barbour-Stoenner-Kelly medium (BSK) and Eagle's minimum essential medium (EMEM) supported the growth of the two test strains, B. burgdorferi sensu stricto B31 and B. valaisiana VS116 to the same extent as BSK medium and the growth as well as the viability of BGM cells in this medium were the same as in EMEM. Using the 1:1 mixture of BSK and EMEM, borrelial growth measured in co-culture with BGM cells did not differ significantly from corresponding values obtained in cell-free cultures. In cell-free culture the isolation rate of B. burgdorferi sl. from ticks was significantly higher in BSK/EMEM 1:1 than in BSK medium (P < 0.01). Co-culture with BGM cells had no significant influence on the isolation rate of borreliae from ticks. However, a significant amount of isolates were obtained by one of the procedures only. Analysing canine specimens accordingly, spirochetes were grown from the blood of one dog after four weeks in BGM cell co-culture. The isolate was classified as B. afzelii by PCR-coupled restriction fragment length polymorphism analysis.